EYFS Phonics home learning Term 6 – Mrs Best’s group
By now your child should be used to their daily phonics home learning, so we are sending an
overview of the term, rather than weekly plans. Details of all websites and words to focus on are
listed below.
Main aims
- To secure the Set 3 digraphs and trigraphs (ea, oi, a-e, i-e, o-e, u-e, aw, are, ur, er, ow, ai, oa,
ew, ire,ear,ure)
- To be able to confidently read set 3 sounds in words
Focus words to learn to read and write this term (focus on a few at a time)
Words to learn how to read and write
Tricky/Red words to learn to read from sight
clean dream seat scream real
I
to
the my no
go you said
join voice coin
we are was put of he all like I’ve want
make cake name same late date
you call be her so me
smile white nice like time hide
home hope spoke note broke phone
tune rude huge brute use June
saw law dawn crawl paw yawn
share dare scare square bare
burn turn spurt nurse purse hurt
never better weather after proper corner
how down brown cow town now
snail paid tail train paint rain
goat boat road throat toast coat
chew new blew flew drew grew
fire hire wire bonfire
hear dear fear near year ear
pure sure cure picture mixture adventure
We would like your child to take part in the RWI speed sound lesson online at 10.30 everyday
https://www.ruthmiskin.com/en/find-out-more/help-during-school-closure/ and the spelling lesson
at 10.45
Phonics play – phases 3, 4 and 5
Please choose activities from phases 3,4,5, choosing the sounds covered (set 3 sounds as above)
Username: march20
Password: home
Teach your Monster to read: https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/u/5295814
Your child has their own login for this site
Oxford Owl ebooks: https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/home/reading-site/find-a-book/librarypage?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=&level=&level_select=&book_type=&series=R
ead+Write+Inc.
Please continue to work through the Pink books, starting with ‘The Big Match’ (1 book per week)
Reading books
The following website allows you to access free ebooks for your child to read. You will need to
create an account, which is free, then select from the red and yellow book band books
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page

